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and hia manner to hm mother wiw ofton vury rudo, anil his tt*mp*r
to tho other chickuiw very diHi^wwiWo.
Ono day ho had boon out for a longer expedition than iiMititl in
tho fields. On hw return ho strutted up to hit* mother with tho
peculiar little hop ant! kick which was hi« way of walking, and
cocking iuh ono oye at hur in a very bold way ho Haiti:
*	Mother, I am tired of thin lift* in a dull farmyard* with nothing
but a dreary nmisito field to look at,   I'm off to Madrid to imio tha
King/
*To Madrid, Madio Pollito 1* wtflmniml hi« mother; 'why, you
silly chick, it would be a long journey for a grown* up cork, and i*
poor little tiling liko yon would be ttrwl out Iwfurn you had g<*m
half the diHtanco. No, no, »tay at hottm with your imitiwr, ami
some day, when you are biggurv wo will go a Htlto jourwy to*
gether."
But Medio Pollito had nuado up hin niind, am! ho would not
listen to hin niothor'K udvico, nor to tho prayor* aiul cntn'tttit'i* of
his brothers and nUter*.
*	What in tho nto of our all crowding $wh oth<*r tip in thin
poky little placo V * he *ai<!.   * Whon i lmv« a fl«(* courtyard 0f i«y
own at the King** palacfs I wlmll parfuipH auk m>in« of you to ootnn
and pay ma a wliorfc vmit/ and Jteartmly waiting to nay good'hyn to
hia family* away he atumpod down tha high roiui that M to
Madrid.
4 Be sure that you arc kind and civil to m'flrymto yon mf»&t,'
called hie mathur, running aftor him; hut ha wan in inch a hurry
to be off, that be did not wait to anuwor h«r, or even to look
back,
A little later in the day, an he wai taking a nhort mit thirwigh ft
field, hi pafiaed a stream. Now the Htr^min wan a)! rhuk*».| !tp, and
overgrown with weed« and water-planu, to that it* w&u.t*
not 0ow freely*
'Oh! Medio Pollito/it eried, m the h&lf.ohiok happed
itE banks, < do oome and help me by clearing «w»y theee weed«/
*	Help you, indeed!' exclaimed Medio Pollito, toeing hie head,
and staking the few feathers in hl« tail.   * Do yoa think I h*v«
nothing to do but to wwfce my toe on imoh triflti ?   Help your*
«eK; and don't trouble buiy travellart,   I *m nfT to M»dHd fro eee
the King,' and hoppity-kiok, hoppUy-kiokf ftWAy itumped Medio
Pollito.
A little Inter be came to * fire that fa»d been left by eome

